
SARAH HOBBS
Sarah brings country and attitude with her new album if you been missing a female 

country artist in your life then crank The lovely Miss Sarah Hobbs!!! C'MON"-Curt 

Rienhart, KSNY 

When you hear Sarah Hobbs sing, it’s like she is channeling the classic country soul 

of legends like Loretta Lynn and Tammy Wynette. Along with her keen sense of 

writing very relatable songs that pull you right in, Sarah is an exceptional artist 

destined to make Texas proud." 

-Mark McKinney, artist 

The first time I heard Sarah I was blown away.  She's got that deep east Texas twang 

with catchy lyrics that are true and real.  Don't let those pretty looks fool ya, she's 

got some true grit!"-Ben Ryan, KFWR 

I hear and see a lot of music of all genres playing ball. If you want to experience 

some true country music listen to Sarah Hobbs." 

-Mike Napoli, MLB  

If I could say one thing about Sarah Hobbs, it would be that she has the talent, the 

will,the look and the attitude to make it in this extremely difficult business we call 

music. I am a big fan and I’m looking forward to seeing her grow as an artist.     

-Stoney LaRue ,artist BIO
Sarah Hobbs embraces the sound of old school traditional 

country. From an early age music has played an important part of 

Sarah's life as well as many generations of her family. She is an 

independent artist from Northeast Texas. Her songwriting comes 

from the life experiences she's had, both good and bad, so when 

she sings, you can guarantee its from the heart. Her strong East 

Texas accent reflects in her singing voice, leaving no doubt 

you're listening to real country music. She has been nominated 

for Texas Female Vocalist of the Year the past 2 years and won 

Big Star 97's New Female Vocalist of the Year in 2017. She was 

recently named in Wide Open Country's "15 Texas Artists to 

Watch in 2018". Her first 2 singles to Texas radio were top 25 hits. 

Rest assure Sarah is just getting started!  

832-303-0463 

INQUIRIES: 
sarahhobbsofficial@gmail.com 

RADIO: 
Jen@bluelarkentertainment.com

CONTACT

LOOK LISTEN

SOCIALS: @SARAHHOBBSMUSIC                          EPK SARAHHOBBSMUSIC.COM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7h7Lk8A6LvI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w_H98p8sNkw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uKmr9JNc5sA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MBIp6uSZELU&t=2s
https://open.spotify.com/album/6MPrafF6w3gzoZcUOrp0bo?si=le5o6LoIQfiXETtIcZdjBw
https://open.spotify.com/album/1JEatep19yCFhXTZ8bjcW4?si=WN1hHj2QQBGBxXGWeDKqMQ
https://open.spotify.com/album/5ytMd4vuPSBABDZ703X1kp?si=qwwI5xtqR3y_w45gu_YgqA
https://open.spotify.com/artist/3MhVMd9a3ynRnLBThqSLkI?si=UkdmXvGsQLumoLlAlYoG2A
http://www.sarahhobbsmusic.com/epk

